
believedit to be ofnr> value. - He was there-, w
lure, cippofed to the resolution. hi

> Mr.- Brookes could not agree with the w
gentleman just fat down. He seconded the fa
motion, because he thought it at once clear gi
and reafqnabl?. He washjmfelf no ways in- w

- tere(ted in it. These claims had been as
?.much .settled as they-could he ; and he tho't tl
tbe law for b«rringthem had not been made w
fufficiently public. Instead of giving light w
to .the people from the house top, they had k
Iplaced their light under a bufhcl. With re- o'

fpeft to the danger, to be apprehended from hi
impositions, he did rot think it great, as
the books which were kept at tbe public of- re
sices, were calculated ta prevent frauds, by vj

marginal checks, See. Indeed this f>;bjijft it
was so plain and obvious, that lie doubted w
mst t&e proportion «*«mld fee adopted by a ot
largemajority of the committee. fu

Mr. DAVT9N. ( the Speaker) said, the gen- oi
. tleman who (poke last had anticipated most of f0
what he had intended to offer on the fubjetfl. He
was going to remark, that this particular defcrip- , r
tion of debt did not fall within the realonlng of ln

the committee of claim, on the limitation aits, n(

and that the possessors of it eould have no eipec cf
tation of jitt being barred. In addition to the mar- tfilial cheeks of the ofece books, mentioned by the \u25a0
gfentleman from New-York, there was also a check
letter in tbe hboks and on the certificates, whicb cs
rendered forpery almost impofiible, \fliatbro't in
thin particularly to his ootice, three west? before Ithe came fremborne, a f.nr fo).'ier applied to him
with one of these certificates, and another ore
week before he set out, to gn something for them. at

He told them they were barred. Tliey were fur- 111

prized. TJey said they were gie 11 to them at the hi
conclusion of the war ; that they were to have preceived tlieir pay from month to month daring
theirfervice, but that Rattling had beengvsnto
them till the end ef the war, when they rccdv.d 31

rt>ele certificrtcs. They'haJ applied tor siva t.r fix
yearn to?>..'thrr for navment; tut .growing weaty ft
of nnitKcctWul app'i.aiitHis. tliey laid their oetriG- 'J
cate» aside. They hear, at f length ( they may be
funded ; but, when th-y apply, they i\re told rb -ir

'application i» a few Wtrrk» tbo'late. Was it pofii-
Wo, he ailteil, tlut a ojajr'r.ty of that' Commi'tee a
eould agree to a reportwhich, without this rdo- t>

, went to bar these meijof theil claim,?
Thcir%;counts ba'l th»ii nirarnvcrf , j
00 tl.s |uufi,er-roB. and »v-rj n-gtilation (.ad Vm
ettenJetl to ; yet, by a law which had been p si (1,
but known to a few only, tbefe certificates were I
precluded from benefit. He truddd this report\ (]
would not befanflioned. if gentiemen werr a-
fraid of speculation,theproposed suspension might
'< »lv be in favor of the raal holders of certificates
who had themselvesfcrved, or furniftied fuppliei. a
He Should be fatisfied with this. The gentleman C

from Connefticut (Mr. Smith) lamented that the c
law had been pafled in the way which had been (
mentioned. He jcined him in the lamentation,
and he hoped that gentlemen would join with these
who wilhed to provide relief to these meritorious '
men, ?men who were not in a situation to pet any
information with refpe& to t(ie law which barred {
.their claim, and who depended upen their daily rlabor for their fuppnrt.

Mr. Allen said, the gentleman last up,
had given them certain information as to
the checks kept in the' books of the public |offices, with a view,he supposed, of influen-
cing their votes. He wished to know whe- j
therin those books there was an account of (
the fumi due to these claimants? [Mr. |
Brookes answered there was.3 faid-
he (hould not theijU?"againft' tHe resolution,
but he fhauld wi(h to confine the benefit In- '
tended to be given to the original holders,
and not to give it to speculators. He tho't
the cafe of thfcfe people hard ; but e«(i!d
n<Jt' {iibfcrihe to the idea, that because th*
law had not been published in a cerTain way
it ought not to be enforced ; since no man
coulij b* t6 be igsorant of the law.

moved to add these words to the resolu-
tion, " in certain cases."

'Mr. Jfcid r tb»t when a t»e» Wftf
prosecuted for a breach of the law, he could
not plead an ignorance of it ; btt this did
not apply to the present cafe. The law in
qucflion was little known ; it could not even
be found in the index of their laws. He
himfelf did not know there fut.h a law,
until after it had taken effeft, and then he
had good reason to know it. Last wiutera
certificate was given him to be funded ; but
owing to his being obliged to flop »n the
road some time, from the dislocation of a
limb, he did not arrive till a few after
the claim was barred by the law in question.
ijf the members, then, of that house were
ignorant of the law, how could they expeft
that persons holding thesecertificates (hould
be acquainted with it. He had also called
at the office of the Commiflioner of Loans,
where he <vas direfted to the Treasury De-
partment, but received no information at
that office that the claim was barred. This
being the cafe, he trusted the committee
urould notrefufe to doa« aftof acknowledged
jiiftice. As to the amount of these claims,
they were not ignorant of that; from the
accounts of the Secretary of the Treasury,
it wai 1,124,000 dollars. And to prove
that there was ar\y danger from forgery, it
would be necessary to produce instances of
thiskind of fraud. The evil of speculation
would be prevented by the proposed modifi-
cation. He trusted, therefore, as it was
called for by every principal of justice, the
resolution would be aeceded to.

was in favor of the amendment
and hoped the refutation would be agreed
to. He had presented a petition the other
day praying that fame provision of thiskind
might be made. He held in his hand the
original acknowledgementof the debt, upon
which interest had been paid. The ceriifU
ca-tf was firft sent to him to'be funded ; but,
finding it barred, the owner of it had peti-
tioned for relief.

« Mr. Co it hoped the amendment
rtot 'prevail,"as it would ruu counter to all
formerlaws on the fubjeft, and he trusted
they should not now depart from the prin-
ciple heretofore adopted. He was, howe-i
ver, in favour of the resolution itfelf. He
was a friend of Statutes of Limitation ; but
h« would have them fairly made. The law
in qufcftion could Tflot be fufficiently known.

Mr. T. Claiborne called lor the read-
ing of the feftion of the law which related
to this fubjeft. If they were to do any
thing in ths-bufiuefs, he should be for doing
complete justice. [The law was read.]

Mr. Alcis had little'refpeft far perfops
who had obtained the pofltfiion of these cer-
tificates by speculation. He wished qnly
to relieve the holders; but if this

were not guarded against, the evils which I th<
his colleague (Mr. Smith) had foretold," p;i
would certainly take place. It had been
said, that there had been no instances of for- it
£ery j he mentionedone with which he was co
well acquainted. of

Mr. Elmendorph trusted that the gen- of
tleman who proposed the amendment would th
withdraw it, when he was informed that it th
wa» the praftice to iflue Loan-Office Tic- wi
kets in the names of others than the real mi
owners. He mentioned ooe instance, and th
he knew it was a cominpn thing. de

Mr. Parker was in favour of the
resolution of the gentleman from Pennfyl- Si
vania ; but he wouldratlver not pass it than wl
it should pass with the amendme it. He mi
wished not only original holders, but all
others, to have the benefit of the proposed of
suspension. The he said, wereN a
originally negotiable, and he saw noreason C<
for depriving them of that quality. It was th
true, that in this cafcy the money might go in]
into the pocketeof a set of men who were w;

not very popular in this country ; but this
could not bie avoided. All limitation laws T
he fiid, were contrary to justice ; but, in
all cafe 3 where it was expedienttopafs them, or
care ought to.be taken that no class of men ti<
in particular should be affefted by them.? w
It had been objefted to this resolution that itl
if it pafled, it would open a doorto frauds, fu
and chiefly serve speculators ; but it c6uld
not be said that it would place the original lo
holders in a worse situation than they are at sopresent, but in a better. He hoped, there- on
fore the resolution would pass, without the th
amendment. ? tli

Mr. S.Smith said, this fubjeft had been cl
so frequently agitated in Congrcfs, and the ci

doctrine of difcrimmation so conftantiy decid- oi

ed against, that he wondered it should, at fc
this periodbe renewed. It was fully tried 1
at the time of commencing the funding fyf- cl
tem. Every poffeffing a certificate,
Ix&re the claim was barred, had the fame In
right to have it funded, faw 110 re&- cl
son why they should now make a diftinftion. ai
He was in favour of the refolutiin, and vi

fhouldhaveno modificationofit which would e<
tend to prevent speculation.

? Mr. Thatcher said, thatduring the last, 1

and thepresent session, he had had certifi- "t<
cates sent on to him to be funded, by his o
eopftituents, telling him, they heard the b
country was about to pay its debts. He ti
told them, in answer, that they had said by o
law that they would pay nothing at all.? t!
This hit friends thought a hard business ; ii
since they were pofTefled of acknowltdg- J
ments of debt, which government had so- ii
lemnly promiftd to pay. This was, how- a
ever, their situation. He was, therefore, r
clearly of opinion, that these people ought fl
to be paid. But there had been a hueand f
cry raised by the gentleman from Connect
ticut, against speculators. He didnot think vthis defeription of* men had done the mil- 1
lionth part of the injury ascribed to them, t
He believed" they were in the situation of a 1
certain otherpersonage: for he was giving 1
the " Devil his due but he thought the i
old gentlemanhimfelf was often highly in- t
jtired,by havingmore laid tohis charge than (
he was guilty of. He thought these <

* feme fpeenhtor* hatftione more good to the Ipublic, than Congress had done in pas- I
nrig >th< law in quedion. He wished 1their conduit was fully and fairly examined;
he thought it wouldbear examination. Gen-
tlemen fay, that since lad January (when !
these claims were barred) these speculators
had been buying up this paper from the
holdersfor a mere trifle. Suppose, said he,
this were true, and they had given an origi-
nal holder 43. in th; pound for what he be-
lieved to be of no value. Where was the
criminality of this? Was he injuring the
holder ? As well might it be said, that a
than who visits another in prison, and gives
him meat to eat, does him an injury ; be-
cause he does this, with an expeftation that
heaven will reward him. Connecticut, he
said, was the last quarter from whence he

_ should have expefted such a doftrine. If
it were right and just that original holders

j should receive that which they have had pro-
I mifed them, he thought those who had Hik-

ed the purchase »>f them, in the face of a law
' of the United States, out of mere compas-

sion and benovolence to the holder, were en-
titled to more. The only ground upon

' which, speculators could build a hope, was
| that congrefi havingpafled an injurious law,

would one day be brought to afink ofJhame
' for having done so, and do justice. Topun-

ifh these men, therefore, fur entertaining
' this hope, would be to punish virtue with a

t vengeance. Theft odious characters, fpec-
j: ulators, it mull be "allowed, he said, have

some good qualities; for if they have not
conftantiy fed these claimantson govern-
ment, they have at lead kept themfrom Jlarv-e tag. He (hould, therefore, be opposed to
the amendment.

The quedion on the amendment was put
I arid negatived, there being 10 vote 3 only in

favour of it.
r (Delate to be Continued)

e WEDNESDAY?DECEMBER 13.
n

Mr. Kittera appeared in his feat for the
?> j firft time this session.

The bill for suspending the aft laying a
duty upon damped vellura, parchment and

d paper until the 30th June next, was read
II the third time and pailed.
d According to order, the unfinifhed bufi-
-- nsfs of yesterday came before the house j

j when
[e Mr. Allen' moved that the committee of
it wholebe discharged from the farther coufi-
w deration of the report of the Committee of
1. Claims on the expediency or inexpediency
1- of excepting certain claims from the opera-
id tion of the Limitation Afts, in order that
y the report might be referred to the Secreta-
g ry of the Treasury. His reasons for ma-

king this/motion were stated to be, that sar-
is ther information might be obtained with ref-
r- pest to the risk there would be in making
[y the proposed exception, and also with rela-
ys tion to the manner ia which the law barring

the claims proposed te bceseeptid, had been ?

publifhcd.
On being infprmed by the Speaker, that

it would not be in order to discharge tbe
committeeof the whole to refer the report
of a feleft committer to one of the heads T
of departments, but that the committee tf
the whole might be difebarged,- on the fur-
ther consideration of the report postponed, ir;
with a view of tailing upon any Departl -
ment for information, Mr, Allen adopted
the latter mode, and moved that the conli- 01
deration be ppftponed till Monday wgek. of

After a few observations from Me firs. G
Srookes, Gordon, Goodrich and Gelatin,
which were chiefly in favor of the podpone- ' '
ment, the motion wan agreed ta.

A meWage wasreceivedfronfthe President
of the United States, inclotfng tbe c®py of in
a letter from the Judges of the Supreme IX.Court of tlje United States, representing
the innonvenienceoftheprefent timeof hold-!
ing the Circuit Courts in the Stateof Dela- g°
ware, andrequesting it to be altered to the
27th of April.?Ordered to lie on the
Table. \u25a0 P«

Mr. Harper moved the order of the day in
on the bill for the rebtf ot the rwprefenta- cu
tives of William Carmichael, deceased na\

which being agreed to, the house rcfolved
itfelf into a committee of the whole en the
fubjeft, ar.d the bill having been read, an

Mr. Venable movedto strike out the sol- to
lowing words in the,aft, " end also in full pi
for any demandon account of an outfitfor him co
on his appo'mtmcnt as Charge dec Affaires, on dt
the 20th dayof April, 1790." He thought ea
these words a furplulage, and might do mif-
cbief in future fettltment6. It had not been
customary for tbe United States to allow
outfits to officers of this grade, atid there- bi
fore improper to refer to such an allowance. A
This motion was supportedfey Messrs. Ni- th
cholas, Rutledge a»d Elmendorph. v^

It was opposed by Meflr*..'Harper, Gal- f
latin, aud 'Pinckccy; «n the -jrourrd that a p:
claimhavfng been made so* the' -aHowanCe of w
an outfit, it was necessary, in order to pre- at

vent that claim from feeing hereafter renew- ol
cd, to have a elaufe of this kind in the aft. ly

It appears, that by an aft pafled in July, C'
1790, Charge des Affairs, as well as Minis- aj
ters Plenipotentiary, are now entitled to an 3'

outfit of not more than one year's salary ;

but Mr. Carmichael, having left this coua- re

try in the charafterofSecretary of Legati- fl
on to Mr. Jay, in the year 1782, and had «

the expences of his voyage and eftablilhment I
in a Foreign country (for which purposes
Mr. Pinckney said the outfit was allowed,) t<
it had not been tho'tright that he should be C
allowedf»r an outfit. A difficulty occur- tl
red in thishufinefs, whether Mr. Carmichael f
should be considered as Charge des Affaires I
from the year 1782, when he entered upon a
the duties of that charafter, or from 1790, 1
when he received hie new commission. If
he had been confideredintbischarafter from f
the latter period only, it was said he would t
have been entitled to an outfit j but then as <-
he wouldnot have been entitled to full pay <
as Charge des Affaires from the time h« en- 1
tered upoi ihe dHties of-*he office, ndr to ]
the extraordinary charges which were claim- 1
ed. The committee reported the bill, there-
fore, agreeably to thereport t>f~ the Secre-
tary of State, allowing him full pay and ex- 1traordinary expences, but rejefting theclaim

; for an out.it.
The amendment after a considerable de-

-1 bate, was put and carried, 47 to 35.
' Mr. Venable then movedtofirile out theft-

' condfeßion of the bill, which authorized the
' accounting officers of the Treasury to allow to

the reprefentalives of the deceased, at the rate
' of 4,444 dollarsand44 cents annually, from1 the 20th of May, 1782, to the loth of April,c If go, He thought the extraordinary expences
1 which hadbeen agreed to be allowed of 8,258

8 dollars wouldbe afufficient compenfatien his
' extra-services as Charge des Affaires, without
' any additionalfalary,and hissalary as Secreta-
e r y wouldbe paid at the Treasury, without any
* fpedal act for thepurpose.

This motion yjjrs supported by Messrs. Coit
and Williams, and oppofed'ly Messrs. Harper.
Gallatin, S. Smith and Brookes. It wasput
andnegatived, there only being 24 votes in its

' favor.
Mr. Allen renewed the motion which he

n made when the report on thisfuljea was under
is confideration, to allowan interffl iffix percent

1 per annum upon the amount whtch^wtuldappear
,e to be due,from the time at which application was
1- madefor payment, until the money was paid.
it This motion was immediatelynegatived with-
a out a divifon.

The Committeerofc, the House agreed to the
re amendment, and the bill was orderedto be en-
it foffedfor a thirdreading to-morrow.

a- Mr. Venable moved the order of the doy
,j_ 0 n the report of a Sele3 Committee appointed to

:o enquire whether any and what alterations are
necessary in the law, entitled " An A 8 for

it regulating Foreign Coins, andfor other pur-
in poses." If the House had no objection, heshould

be glad if the usual motionfor a Committee of
the whole might he dispensed with, and the re-
port be concurred in. ,

Mr. Harrison hoped the report wiuldbe
committeed, as he was not very wellftirfitd

he with it.
The report was accordingly committed

a and made the order for this day. On
id motion the House immediatelyresolved itfelf into

a d a Committee of the -whole on thefubjeS, Mr.
Dent in the chair.

si- A considerable debate tookplace.
c ? The report <tvasfuppnrted ly M'Jfrs? Vcnalle,

Williams, Cbamplin and Harper'; andopposed
of hy Messrs. Nicholas and GaJlatin. Wi qiiejliari
if,, was taken. .%V Committee reported progrefi,
of and had leave tofit again,
C y Adjourned.
ra- \u25a0 ' t M

- \u25a0 \u25a0

£ TO LET,
ia- A Front Room, fuitabli for an
ar- Offiie or Counting house, with a large Cellar.
e f_ Anyptrfonwho may rent the above, may (if re-

quired) be accommodated with Board and Loc'g-
iag in thefame house. Enquire at no. iiJOj South

* a" Trent, near fine ftreer.
tig December 13. 3»W3w

%\)t ffimtttc*
PHILADELPHIA, jfm

rnrtvD.tY EVENINO, decemeeh 14. j
The aft of Congrcfs entitled "an net Will

.making.further proviuon for theflipport ~

ofpublic credit, and for the redemption
of the public debt," approved the 3d day
of March 1795. was puWifhed in the
Gazette ci the U. S. the 30th of the
fr.me month, and in the Philadelphia
Gazette a few days before.

Provr ifion is made by law for publi fil-
ing the Acls of Congress in the newspa-
pers, which has been invariably attended
to ever since the formation of the present
government.

Lad:
Three Highway Robberies have been per-

petrated, within the last threeor futir nights,
in the neighborhoodof this city. One oc-
curred last night, attended, it i* said, with
murder. T»<

The new comedy of " Wives as they lucre,
and Maids as they arewas adied!aft night
to a erouded house, with the greatest ap- A
plaufe?Perhaps a more unexceptionable
comedy is not extant. The managers will
dcubtlcfs compliment the public taste, by an
early repetition. g

Mr. Fen no, w|
The London MorningChronicle, tho' as was

( bitter agaioft the Britilh ihiniftry as our typi

I Aurora, Argus and Chronicle are towards E
the government of the United States, in- lar

Jt:veighs agaiall the horrid tyranny of the ar i
Freiu-h Directors. The Editors of that 1;
paper have-too rimtfh sense to juftify afts. ,tH«
which even tbe dupes of party pronounce
atrocious. But the Argus calls " the cause Noof Frenchmen the cause of deity,"and bold- t | ie

ly rmdicatee the Direftory. The Boston
Chronicle alferts that the a&s of attainder

I against our tories, were similar in principle
I and degree of injustice. One may ask whe-

ther these Jacobin printers really dettft our one
revolution ? If they do not, why do they Mc

I (lander that glorious event by comparing it
with the late outrageous despotism of theI Direftory ? 1

Another remark eccurs, how is it In
to be accounted for, that our Jacobin
Gazettes discover fa much less principle

I than the English opposition papers. The er<I faft is aertainly so, and those papers are still onI English, tho' seditious and perhaps treason- j *?

I able They do not appear to be French, ' ;I like the antifederal Gazettes. 1 Ir
The only way of accounting for this dif»

I ference is, that the freer and more popular
I any form of Governmentmay be, the wick- jiaI eder and more malignant will be the party thI opposed to it; the warft fadlion ever known u>!
I was in heaven. In the next place, it is not tM

I probable the Direftory aftually hires any
I newspaper in London.I PRICE OF S T OCRS. L

j Philadelphia, lllh Dec. 1797. J. j 6 per Cent. 17/ h(j I i per Cunt. loss,
I Deferred 6 per Cent. 11/6 a[I BANK Uniied States, 26 per ct. advance. o|I \u25a0 Pennfylvauia, 11 to 28 de. ;
I?? North America, 50 do. |
I lal'yrauee Co. Pcnnfyivania, (hare> per eent. | a,I N. A fkares jo do.

\\gazette marine list.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

3 I The following V((Tcli left Reedy Illand for
I fca on Saturday last,

S I Ship Jean. M'Plierfon, ,

' j Sweiger Nannings, >
" I Brig Anna MaJTet,
y Sally, Logan, , 5I Schr. Angelica, Foster,

. I Sloop Mary, Gamble,
'' j And several other vessels.
'? I The following left the Island on Sundav, but C
it I owing to a S. W. wind returned the fame as-
's I ternoon:I 3rig Pennsylvania, Tacem,I Molly, Ki'.by,
'' I Packet, Stro ig,
* I Schr. Kitty, Mason,
it I Alciope, Rice,
!/? I Harriot, Da Cofla.
:J

I new-yodk, des. 13.
ARRIYID ? A VS

, I Brig Ann & Mary, Smith, Bonavifta <|i
'* J Neptune, Grofart, Isle of May S7

\u25a0 Martinique,
I Schr.Tracy, Thomas, St. ) h<>mas ai

1- I Grey Hound, Clark, Havann* 11

I Sloop Fanny, Johnson, Charlellon 8

5 t ~r . \u25a0'

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Dec. 13.

'''' I For the Daily Gazette.
°J j Mefftv M'Lean & Lang,I The following is from the London Morn-

I ing Herald, of July 20 1797.
' The King's Bench and Fleet Prison were

'd last night brilliantly illuminated on the occa-
sion ofthe Insolvent aft havingreceived the

'd Royal afTcnt. In the former place a band
of music played several [loyal and patriotic

[" airs, and the most joyous hilarity prevailed
till a late hour.' >

[By the above mentioned grace of Gov-
ernment, many tboufand prisoners, long

j*' confined in the numerous jails of Great-Bri-
tain, are enlarged and reftorcd to their joy-

an ful families and friends ! Jft, \u25a0 _

BALTIMORE, Dec. 11.
? Married, on Tuesday evening tajl, at Che

jlertown, Nich»/as Brice, esquire, of this city,
ta miss Anna Maria T'ilghman,fourth daugh-
ttr of Richard Ttlghman, esquire, of Chejler.

in 2
On the 6th December, the billfor cutting a

canal, between the waters of Chesapeake and
Delaware, was put to itspajfeige in thehoufe of
delegates, of this Hatet and rejeSed by a great

' majority of votes.

"

NEW TH^TRK
/NOT PERFORMED THESE TWO TEARS.)

TO-MORROW EVENING,
. BEfEMB?R I?,

WiH be prei>r,d. a COVUC OPERA (wr Men by
theat'rHr* of :'-r PfXir cil'cd,

THE HIGHLAND REEL.
I.»id of Col, 1 Mr. Warren
Laird ol Raafay, Mr. Warrcl!
M'Cilpit, Mr. Hirwao.l

Sandy. Mr. Marfeall
Chirhy, Ml*. Fr;t?.<
Shelty, Mr. Bernard
Crou'iy, Mr.
Captaiq Dash, Mr. Moretoa

"""Serjeant Jack, Mr. D»*fry
pir, \u25a0 Mr. T.Warrejl

Benin, Maf.fr i.'KftrMTgc
M'Gilpin, Mrs. Marshall

(Being her firtt appearance thefc twelve months )
Jenny, Mr** Warrell

£"Mcfr.Do&or,LaTancy,.Sully,L:W-
---r jo t«? 1 tcrty, Mrs. Warr:n, Miss Mil-Lads & LiflesX b<mme,Mi&fc,Eftr»nS«,MifcAn-

(.derfon, Madame Harwoods&c
To conclude with

A SCOTS' REEL.
By theChara&era.

To which M ill be added, a F/\RCE> in two adtis,
called,

THE SULTAN;
1 , OR>
A PFEP INTO THE SERJGLIQ.

Soliman, -VIr. Moret(/p
Cfmyn, Mr. Harwrood

Elmira, Mis« I/? strange
Jlinvne (with Songs) Ivlr . Warrail
Koxalaxu (lor that n>ght only) Mrs. Marfltnl!
ftj* The new Comedy of WIVES AS THEY

WEUE,
was received with the lit mod. approbation?wilipe
repeated on Monday

Box, o;kj Oolla: ; Pit, thre? quarters of a. BoU
lar ; and G.iilcty a Dollar,

f The door* o> the i hsatrc vvill open at §vc,
and the curtain rile precijcljr at f;x o'clock.

yhqci tor he taieo at the Office in
the front of the Theatre, from 10 tiJi z o'clock,
and from ic till 4 on the days of performance.

Tickets to be had at N. and Rice s book-Here,
No, 50 Market-street, and at th*e, OHieeadjoining

| the Thearg. VIT'AT >RZS PUBLICA !

Insurance Company
OF TV-K STAI'S OF -PENNSYLVANIA.

THE Stockholders are ii.rcliy notified, that an
Ele&ion for thirteen Directors to fcrve far

one year, will be held at the company'# Olfice, on
Monday, the eighth day of Januaiy next, at II
o'clock.

SAM. W. FISHER, Sec'ry.
December 14 dcStliJ

Insurance Compary of North
America.

A Meeting of the Stockholpers is to be held,*,
greeably to adjournment, at the Company's office,

. on the firBl Monday in January next, at 11 o'clock,
I a. M. EBEN. HAZARD, Sec'ry.

December 14. th&mtiftj
Insurance Company of North

America.
THE Stockholders are hereby iaformed, that x

Hated meeting of the Company will be held at
their office on the niuth' day of January oext (be.
ing the fecoii<JTuefday in the month) for the Elec-

twenty-fiveDire&ors fortkoenfulrtg yeit.
EBEN. HAZARD, SecVy.

December 14- thflmtjthJ
Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.
AN adjnurtied meeting of tke Stockholders of

the Delaware an 4 Schuylkill Canal, is t« be
held at their Office en Toefday rvening (19th of
this instant December) at 6 o'clock, p. m ? prcciftly,

1 and punflual attend; nee is requested, on patters
' of the utmoik importance, relating to certain pro-

pofitione for th? moreexpedirioufly ronipletitigihe
; work, and obtaining the aid of the Lcgiflatufe
; arid the Corporation of the City, fur introducing

a copious supply of water into the fame.
WM. MOORE SMITH, Sec'ry.

D camber 14 dt 19th
J.he City Dancing Aliipmbly/

Is unavoidably poftpoued till the 14thlaih
Dec, a.

r Public of India Goods
AT NIW-YoRK,

Will commence on Monday the 18th inft.
by A. L. Bleecker & Sons ;

The cargo of thejhip Swift, Pierre de Peyjirr,
Commander, jujl arrivedfrom Calcutta, on
a credit of 2,'4, and 6 months

t Consisting of 279 bales of the following ar-
F- tides :

Manikpore")
Kirahod
Guzzena t. -

Addea Baft3B'
Eniertie
Patna i -

Jellepore
' Ouddee Coffaes

Tigerry G'.izzenas
Beeboorn Gurrahs

~ Bli/e Guineas
I 2 Guillaudendiary Handkfs.
8 Doreas

Dacca Mulmuls
Tanda Coflaes
Santipore Muslins
Kermichee Romals
Chanderconah Nayanfook &

Bandanoe Handkerchiefs
The fjbove Goods to be fold without ths

smallest reserve.n " Philadelphia,Dec. 12. *tljt
re By JOHN MILLER, jun. &T Co.a" No. 8, Chflnut-ftrcet.

® One hundred and eighty balesf c BENGAL GOODS,
e( j Amongst which arj,

Gurrahs Mamoodies
Baltas Sannas

>"* Guzz nahs Tanda Collaes
ng Guzzi'S ftmertici

,r ;_ Blue Cloths Calicos
.PiLampoors Romall Handkerchiefs

"

Among!l them are a great proportion of ch
marufaflures of Pi'na.

Imported m the brig Eliza,
?f,e ' Cagt. Hastik,from Bourdeaux ;

itv Claret in <. afesof a very fuperisr quality,
y White Sauterne Wine in Csfes,

Olive Oil'in baSkets of 12 bottles each,
hr. White and coloured Kid Gloves,

do. do. Silk do.
? a A fjiw pipes ofBourdeaux Brandy,s j For Sale by

. . JAMES I ATIMER, jan.e °f 71, South Wfevvis.r iot Who has also for Sale,
A few qr. Calks Old Sherry W ne.


